NPL Friends Meeting

June 11, 2018

Attendees:
Jill Angel
Judy Blachek
Sue Carey
Carol Eyman
Patti Rollman

Next meeting: August

Review of May meeting minutes: Approved

Treasurer’s Update for May 2018 & Petty Cash: Approved


* Checkbook balance: $ 46,373.03

* PayPal: Santander 50.00 (memberships) - /DCU – 500.00 (Facebook)

* Review petty cash balance: $118.55 (no change)

Membership:

* 173 as of June 11, 2018 (no change from May)

Infrastructure Update

Banner – Judy will have made, can be 40 feet total, three sections – sizes of sections flexible, Judy will reserve the banner time slot now, Carol will have mock up for our August meeting if possible.

Garden Volunteers – Judy will email interested volunteers and they will coordinate times.

Hunt Room Chairs – in process

New bank & PayPal – all settled, PayPal working – Carol has purchased add, but we have not yet been billed.

Elizabeth Berg –

6:00 Event – Have Toadstool begin selling at 5:00, Notify Toadstool of time change (Sue has done this.)

Food: finger sandwiches, cookies set up before

Registration Carol will take care of this so we know numbers for food
Honorarium 300.00 (approved by Board) – check should be made directly to Elizabeth Flowers – must have as requested by Ms. Berg
Beverages: ice tea, lemonade, water
Publicity – Poster, Flyers, Event, Facebook Advertising on both Library and Friends Pages

Library Update – Carol Eyman

- Library will be site for free lunches this summer. Anyone under 19 can get one M-F 11-2 starting June 25th
- St Joe’s will bring mobile health van to library starting June 26th, every Tuesday 8:30 – 12:30
- New part-time janitor - Desiree Carrier,
- Tom full-time janitor retiring June 30th
- Mary also retiring
- Concerts start June 27th
- Comic Fest June 23rd
- Summer Reading starts June 23rd

Financial requests/Grants

* 300.00 for Elizabeth Berg approved

2018 Nashua Reads Update – Tickets are ready. Becomes public Saturday,

Misc. – details 20.00 donation to Judy for lilacs